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T he word used in the tariff of fees is " en-
forcin g." "To enforce an execution"l is to
levy it on goods. Receiving an execution,
holding it a month in a bailiff's hands, enter-
ing it in a book, and returning it "1nulla ,ûfla,"

is not " enorcing an exeoution." If the law
is at faut-if the language is at fault-let the

legislature remedy it. No court can legally
order the payment of, much less a inere imdi-

vidual charge costs, when the law does not
specifically naine thein. In construing tariîTs

of fees, as Weil as Acts of Parliament, 4.we must

give words or expressions their ordinary Exig-
lish meaning. We must not say " to enforce"
nieans not to do so. Then, if bailiffls were to
charge 75c. for returning an execution " nulla

7ona" on executions for $60, their fées would
equal those of Superior Courts. The sheriff
cannot charge that suin on bis return to an
execution of nulla bona for $400 in the County
Court. Hle can charge for receiving and for

returning only, in which. his fé~es are ordina-

rily only 35c., at most 60c. In the Queen's
Bench the fee would be, at most, $1 25, on

an execution for thousands of pounds. If the

law had intended bailiffs to make a charge of
"Lnulla bona" fees, it would have said so,

distinguishiflg the mere return of nulla bona

fr'oi the actual enforcing.

Mr. Agar speaks of the great hardships of

bailiffs travelling, without being paid, to try

to enforce executions. AlI this I ad mit.

The Barrie case alluded to in the communica-
tion referred to, tricd beforo Judge Adam
Wilson, supports my view of the law. There

,Jtdge Wilson laid down the doctrine that a
hailiff couid not legally ch.irge for fecîlinc-
c.attio scizea-could not charge for storing

goods-could only chargec what llie tarift
allowed.

Mr. Agar attacks the assertion "1that the

costs in Division Courts are lai-ger propor-

tionately than those in the County Courts."

But it is even so. I can sue a note in the

County Court of $400, and I pay for the sein-

mons 62e. 1 pay the sherjiff, say $1 for ser-

vice, and the lawyers' costs would be $8, if

paid on service, at most. If I enter a $60

suit in the Division Court, 1 must pay a de-

posit at once of $4, and if the party lives out
of the County 1 must pay more.

Mr. Agar questions the assertion that a
$20 suit often causes $20 costs in these courts.
My experience in Division Court matters leads
me to think that this assertion is correct. I

know, as lie says, that tliere are many duties
performed by clerks and bailiffs not paid at
ail, and others paid too niggardly; but we
Pnust subinit to the law until altered. I be-
lieve that the tariff requires to, bc remodelled,
and the divisions consolidated. I would re-
duce the number of Division Courts, and in
many things increase and.make plain the
târiF

A COMMUNXCATOP..

October 8th, 1867.

-Appeals frorh Magi4sra tes' Deci8:on8 -. By
îchom co8ts of appeci should bepvaid.

To THE EDITORS 0F THE Loc.AL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-Wjll you kindly answer the
following for the information of our niagis-
tracy ?

A. B..summons C. D. before a inagistrate
for breach of a municipal by-law. Magistrate
finds C. D. guilty and fines him. C. D. ap-
peals; conviction is quashed; who ahould
pay the costs of appeal, A. B. or the magis-
trate? Observe, A. B. laid his information
as a private individual, say for abusive lan-
gpage being used towards him; the notice of
appeal is addressed to, the magistrate, not to,
A. B.; in fact A. B. does not take the slightest
notice of the appeal, and lis naine only ap-
pears incidentally in the course of the pro-
ceedings.

I presume, where a corporation, through
their officer, prosecute for l'reach of one cf
their by-laws, and the mayor is the convicting
magistrate, and the conviction is quashed on
appeal, that the corporation would be required
to pay the costs; but is there not a distinc-
tion between this and the other case I have
put, where the naine of the complainant does
not appear on record?

Iain, yours, &c.,
A SuBsCRIBEP..

[The court is not bound to order costs to,
either party, but the costs mustý be paid as
the court directs. We do not know of any
authority to order magistrates to pay costs in
such cases. In the latter case the corporation
,would probably be ordered to, pay the costs.
-EDs. L. C. G.]
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